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Football Scramble' to ' Umiavel on ii n it n u n

,
Dizzy
OREEONCLASH Junior High'Rival ElevensFILIiaDIB 1 HIReady for Combat; To Vie

Tonight at 7, Sweetland
Reports Friday indicated that

tonight's game would be excep-
tionally hard fought, with Leslie
determined to end its' no-vict-

record against Parrish, and the
older school's eleven hampered at
the last moment by ineligibility of
one or two key players. Since Par-
rish was the favorite, this devel-
opment is calculated to make mat-
ters just a little more equal.

Aside from the matter of schol-
astic eligibility, both squads were
in top condition. Parrish Is recog-
nised as having exhibited more
offensive power than Leslie so far
this year, but whether it has
enough to score when Coach Gur-n- ee

Flesher's boys get their dan-
der up, is another question. Flesh-e- r

found no plyaers with any ex-

perience whatever on his squad at
the opening of the season, where-
as Coach Harold Hauk of Parrish
had three though only one was a
letterman, and among his new
men he has discovered some who
show exceptional promise.

JOIN HI1DP I FftGLIE

SCIO, Nov. 10. At a meeting
of the coaches of the smaller
Linn county high (schools Monday
night held at Tangent, a Linn
county B league for basketball
was formed. Coaches from eighU
high schools were present.! '

' Only five teams, Scio, Tangent,
Sweet Home, Shedd, and 1 Plain-vie-w,

became members 'of the
league. Halsey, Brownsville, and
Harrisburg, did not join, chiefly
because of lack of finances or in
adequate playing facilities. Games
will be scheduled with these
teams however by .teams in the
league.

Both Miss Doris Neptune and
Francis Keltner. Scio coaches, at
tended the meeting. .

''

Sclo's schedule:
January 6 Shedd at Scio.
January 12 Plainview at Scio.
January 19 Tangent at Tan-

gent.
January 2S Open.
February 2 Sweet Home at

Scio.
February 9 Shedd at Shedd.
February 18 Plainview at

Plainview.
February 23 Tangent at Scio.
The last game, Scio vs. Sweet

Home at Sweet Home, will be
scheduled for some week night
agreeable to both teams.
' Basketball practices at Scio

for the girls started Wednesday.

SEVERAL PROMOTED
M EH AM A, Nov. 10. Little

Gertrude Wolfkiel was promoted
from the fifth to the sixth grade
at the same time several in the
primary room were promoted.
Charles Boche is working at the
Crabtree mill above town, and
Lee Dixon is home after being em-
ployed as blacksmith at the Silver
Falls camp.
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Stanford out to Redeem Five

Losses; Oregon and Trr)-ja- ns

Favorites
': SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1

Pawns on ; a giant checker
board, three undefeated Pacific
coast conference teams will be
engaged in mores tomorrow ed

to nnrirel the dixziest
' football scramble of years into a
', two-wa- x race - for the cbampion--

ship. '
Oregon's nndefeated Webfoot--'

era meet their eld time foemen.
Oregon State's Bearers in one of
the most crncial games In the
history of this traditional rival-
ry. Oregon : State likewise lists

.. no defeats but into its record is
written i scoreless tie with

, . Southern California. The result of
this contest, barring a tie, will

- make- - or break the championship
' chances of one of the northern

elevens.
J . In the south, the Trojans of

Southern California, not defeated
tin 27 games and seeking their
second conference title, will, face
an inspired Stanford squad bent
on turning the tables on a team
it has lost to fire successive
years.

.While outcomes of the encoun-
ters are expected to clarify what
at present is a three-wa-y tie In
the matter of games lost, unex-
pected endings may turn the
championship chase completely
topsy turry.

Northerners Have Chance
An Oregon State rictory and a

---d e f e a t for Southern California
would gire the Bearers a claim

; to the title . as tomorrow's gams
completes their conference sched-
ule, and an Oregon win orer

. Southern California a week later
would clinch the championship

v. for Oregon State.
On the basis of earlier perfor-

mances, however, Oregon is ex-
pected to outscoro Oregon State
while Southern California al--- j,

ready has been placed in the nn- -
' desired role of two to one favor-

ite orer Stanford's Indians.
Pre-gam-e forecasters hare been

battered from pillar impost In a
season that has seen f a r o r e d
elerens toppled from monotonous

. t regularity but if tomorrow's con-
tests run according to predictions,
Oregon and Southern California
will decide the conference cham-
pionship one week from tomor-
row.

Oregon's Backfield Versatile
Strictly on form, Oregon has

shown greater scoring potentiali-
ties than Oregon State. It has a
more versatile backfield In half-
backs Temple and Gee and themighty Mlknlak. fullback. Oregon
State's m.in ball carrying threat
Is Norman-Franklin- , an

halfback candidate on
his earlier showing. Defensire
football may be the main factor.
Neither team has been scored
upon in conference games.

Southern California rates as the
favorite over Stanford, although
no logical excuse has . been dis-

covered fonoch overwhelming
odds. The Trojans as a scoring
unit undoubtedly outclass theiropponents but defensively Stan-
ford appears able to hold its own.

While the three league leaders
re trying to maneuver into stra-

tegic positions, two other old.time conference rivalries will besettled with only the winning
scores at stake.

Wash! n ton comes to the
-- stronghold of California's Bearswith high hopes of turning thetables on the team that last sea- -,
, aon eked out a 7-- 6 victory of up-

set proportions. Two weeks ago
Washington beat Stanford 6 to 0
and .will be favored to take the- measure of the Bears. Washin-gton State Is expected to have aneasy time winning from Idaho.In ce games, Mon-tana meets Gonzaga; and the Un-iversity of California at Los An-Bel- es

takes on the San Diego
Marines. St. Mary's team stops; off 00 the return trip from, itstriumphant invasion of New YorkandVTictory over Fordham, to
faclflc eleven, at Stockton, Calif.

.
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MICKEY MOUSE For Yery Personal Reasons!

GLASSES TO START

A large turnout is anticipated
for the first meeting of the young
men's boxing class at the Y. M.

. A. Thursday, November! IS, at
p.m., when Clyle Grewell starts

his third year as instructor with
the local association. Last year
30 men were regularly "enrolled in
the boxing course. All those inter-
ested are urged to attend . next
Thursday's meeting as the sched-
ule for the winter will be determ-ine- $j

tbe class will meet two
nights a week: '

Boys . of junior high and high
school age will . have a boxing
class to themselves with Grewell
as instructor. Their first meeting
will be held at 4 p.m. next Thurs-
day.

Boys in the same age group in-

terested in preparing for work on
high school or Y. M. C. A. wrestl-
ing teams will get together at 5
p.m. next Wednesday for their
first wrestling class of the winter
with Don Hendrie in charge.

Hendrie's men's wrestling class
Is preparing to meet the Multno-
mah club team in Portland, De-

cember 13. He expects to send five'
men to represent the local asso--.

elation, but has not yet announced
his choices. .

A return meet will be held here
at a later, date.

HOOP GAME SLATED
AMITY, Nov. 10. Boys and

girls basketball has started in the
Amity Union High school. Miss

Oat of the Bag!

"Taking the Air

Bountiful

Not Think as One

Past Scores
Of Civil War
On Grid Told

Following are the scores of for-

mer University of Oregon-Orego- n,

State college football, games. The
university has won 20; mndthe
college nine. Seven have! been
tie games. Oregon has scored 333
points and Oregon State 187.
Tear. - rlae. Wlnntr. Scr.
xss .corouis -- o. ti c. I -i- s-e

1885.Eon .Otfoa -- 2-

18t Corrmllls Orron L."
1897- -, TMtw . a. e. ;-- e

1880rmj S-J

18M Enn . Org 3S--S

1SOO fUM.
1901 K gtmnt.
1982 corrauu --tu e-- e

1903 Eageaa . Ortffm . SO
1904 CaxraUU Or S--5

1906 Znfa Orsa J . f--O

1906 OorraUls Tl .0-- 0

1907iEnsea O. S. O. .'".i 4-- 0

1908Prtinil --Orgra
1909Engn Orgott iO--O

1910 CoryalUa Oregon 12-- S

1911 JT g&ms.
191i Alny Orioa 3-- 0

191S-- alfcuy iTl ,,. la-i-e

1B14 Alb&nr T1 3-- 3

1916 Eofea --.OrXa
1918 rCOTYlU Orefa S7-- 0

1917 PortUnd O. S. O. 14-- 7

191SCirIUs . OraCoa 1S"7
1919. Euftn Oregon 9--S

1920 CorvaUU TU e-- e

19ai.Eufa .- - e-- o

1922 Corralia Oregon i-- e

1923Bgea ' O. S. C, e-- o

1924 CorriUU - Oregon 7-- 3

192S Xnrtnt 0. 8. O. J4-1-S

192S .Corrallls O. .,C. , i-- e

1927 WtmMi o. sJc. . 21-- 7

1928. ..Corralia Oracon l-- 0

1929 nnm Ore SOB ...1S--0

1930. CorvaUU O. S. C. ,

1931 .Eugene Tle o-- e

1932. .CervaOlt --w Oregon , i2- -
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GLAD ALU

By JIMMY MURPHY
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Two thousand Junior high
school students can't be wrong,
and' therefore it may safely be
said that the annual gridiron
clash between Parrish and Leslie
elevens, tonight at 7 o'clock on
Sweetland field, Is the most im-
portant event on the Armistice
day calendar, and one of the big-
gest of the year,

Backers of the rival elevens had
their Inning in rallies Friday and
the players will hare theirs to
night. For, aside from the afore-
mentioned 2000 who will turn out
almost 100 per cent, an increas-
ing number of sport fans each
year have come to recognize this
annual game on Armistice day as
an all-cit- y affair. Other games
played by the junior highs draw
only a fair attendance, but their
own "little civil war" gets the
crowd.

As a feature of the American
Legion's Armistice day show, the
Parrish-Lesli-e game has .always
been a colorful affair. Two years
ago a movement was started to
line up the fans who had no di-

rect affiliation with either school,
in two rival camps based on their
residence, those living in the Les
lie district supporting the south
end eleven and those in the Par
rish district boosting the stock of
the north end team. The dividing
line is Trade street. The plan has
come to be rather generally ac
cepted and will be in vogue to-
night.

"
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Gladys Burgess has eharge of the
girls, Oral Robbins, the boys. The
first scheduled game of the sea-
son is with RJckreall, December
1, at the Amity, High school gym-

nasium.

Beall Tutor For
Golf Classes At
Linfield College

Jim Beall of Salem, freshman
at Linfield college, presents daily
golf instruction to 50 men and
women, who have enrolled in the
new course. The young instructor,
who served as assistant at the U-la-

Country-- club in Salem be-

fore going to Linfield, plans to.
organise a student golf club which'
will promote school tournaments.

Next spring a Linfield golf team
will be organized also. A four-ma- n

squad composed of Beall.
Justin Woods," McMinnvfile;
George Harrington, Medford, and
Kenneth Fender, McMlnnville, lost
a practice match to Willamette
on the Yamhill course recently. A
return match In the near future'is planned. '

i

Turkey Shoot at
Traps Scheduled

A turkey, ham and bacon shoot
will be held at the Salem Trap-shoote- rs

club's traps Sunday,
starting at 10 o'clock, It is an-

nounced. Entrants will be classified-a-

ccording to their , known
ability so that all with have an
opportunity to bring home the ba-
con.
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Meet Hugh Q. Murray, captain of
the Navy football squad. He plays
left end, is 6 feet lis and weighs
180. Murray is a native of Newnan,
Ga where he played on the high

school team.

CtLURT
C0.YJi!TS

There's one story that has
appeared annually oo tb sport
pages in Oregon that will
omitted this year or else we
are badly fooled. It's the one
about Oregon State, or maybo
Oregon, threatening to drop out
of the Coast conference.

Usually about this time of year
the graduate managers of those.
institutions are moaning that their
teams lack the drawing power that
they might hare in the home bail-
iwick, because they hare been
knocked over by the big Jugger-
nauts of- - the south; whereas if
there was a northern conference,
they would most likely be right
up in the race and the "Oregon
Civil War" would have more than
local significance.

Bnt now look at them both
ith 1.000 rating in the big con-
ference, and they wouldn't have
near the prestige they enjoy

. this bright sunshiny morning-w-ell,
anyway this morning of

their momentous duel if they
were not members of the con-

ference. And so we will bear
nothing of secession for anoth-
er rear, at lcat.

As we fans scurry around for
tickets if we haven't them, for a
parking place if we hare, or to
find somebody we can coax into
giving six points wonder how
many take time to analyze the
reasons why the Oregon schools
happen to be up there when a
year ago they were totally out of
the picture, Oregon State especial-
ly Xor Oregon had been beaten
only by that "miracle play'' of
the Uclans'.

Material? What new names
, have you noticed in the lineup
of either school? Nine of Ore-
gon State's "Iron Immortals"
were on the sqnad last year,
the tenth was a Rook and the
eleventh transferred from Ore-
gon Normal. Neither do any
new stars appear on the Web-fo- ot

side of the ledger; this
year's regulars were all In there
a year ago. Both schools, in
fact, lost men who were sup-
posed to. be an ma-
terial and others who were out-
standing.

Of course it's true that this is
a "top of the wave" year for both,
or appears so; Oregon will lose its
three great backs along with a
number of linemen; Oregon State
loses more than half of the "Iron
Immortals." All these men on
both teams have been getting
more valuable from year to year
and in Oregon's case they have
worked together for three years.

Then there Is the coaching;
Prink Callison witliout any
doubt has profited by the things
he learned last year; it took
him a season to orient himself
to a coaching field in which
defeats must not occur, far dif-
ferent from the high school and
freshman ball he had handled.
Lou . Stiner ha by this time,
and regardless of whether be
wins-o- r loses today, proven
what we suggested before the'
season started.- - that be might;
without any different material
he has succeeded brilliantly
where Schissler In his last year
failed dismally; it's a personal
triumph for Stiner who, already
in the varsity swim, didn't need
a year's experience to get
started.

Yet all these factors do not
quite explain how two Oregon
elevens have done, so far, what
the dismal critics said they never
couia do; move out ahead of most
of the California schools. It just
seems to us that with a couple of
"new deals" in which this state
bdwed to no one, refused to Bend
out for help from the "big names"
In other parts of the country, Ore-
gon has thrown off Its inferiority
complex in the realm of footballat least, seized the idea and letit permeate thoroughly that it
was as good as anybody else, and
then went out to provcTit.

will bo observed at t.h Mlddta
Crove Evangelical church Sunday
at 11. m. Mrs. J. Vinton Scott,
for many years a missionary to
China, has been secured to give
the address and violin-number- s

wui be given by the Scott boys.
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

Now Showing

Lady

Two Minds That Do
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An "All-Weste- rn Football Fan
..Honor, Roll," number of sig- -.

natures to which wUl largely de-- -.

termine . whether or not football
. broadcasts will , be Continued in1J34, is being brought to the at--.

tention of the public by Asso- -,

elated dealers In all parts of thePacific coast region, according to
. L, B. Endlcott, --agent of Asso- -

dated Oil company here.
. . The honor roll is in. the form
of a petition to be signed only
by those who "listen to andpredate the broadcasts, also go

: t0vlfh6 gmesas often as pos-Ib- le

and desire to hava the- broadcasts continued in 1934."
t

- --Accompanying the honor roll la
; a questionnaire designed to give

definite information as to the ef--,
feet of football broadcasting on
stadium attendance. The qnes--:tionnalre, asking whether thesigner listens to football broad-cast- s,

what games he has attend-ed this season, how many moregames he plans to attend, whe-
ther he believes football broad-casts enronrmrA atofiM . M

TOOTS AND CASPER

THE HOOFERS ARE WELL. vTHEY DO VODERS HE CXitHT TO MAVC A HIT
IN COMEDIES BECAUSE NOOODVCM THETR VjRf TO HOLLtrVtOODj WTTH A'MCE-U- P,

BV frJOW, CASPER ! I CANTT TOOTS 1 SAW A
TNAArlME HIM F1M H WHICH A

wouldn't rr 'N' S1X
IF HE

SHOULD tAKE C rvpQvfl
5000.tt A

WEEK ? WHAT ) VsS7
COULD BE NAORC
M3M5ERFUL

EVER LOOKED ACT HIS FACE
VVrTHOUT BLrSTaMA OUT ,

LAUVHnsLi EXCEPT
BUTTECUF WHO

A HIT IN THE WOVDES.
BUT tOU h4E?VeR wKVTVjf IWrT OFAiCSWl-L- A

-r-tHOLUiHT HE VVASTHEl
m iw --raw a r D04Y-. CAM TTUU ! AND B "THETT CAM ,

T' f" THETirCAM FIX Uf
yT7 HOOPER X)yjrtjii LOOK UKE , .

" Kitenu- -ance, etc., will provide Informa--
n majcaiing whether or not

. grid broadcasting- serves to en--,
courage more travel to the tamesby making interest in the sportmore general. - ;

SPECIAT. mrpm urnr-- a

MIDDLE GROVE, Nov. 10;
Foreign Day" nnder the auspices

fc of . Woman's Missionary society


